
Only one course is left .Grady. If
he can secure Harry Spencer, Gyp
the Blood and"a Halsted street sur-
face car, and place them in the first
line of defense his team will have a
chance. What Spencer misses with
his hammer Gyp can get with his gat,
and anyone who has ridden on it
knows a Halsted car can block the
fastest man on earth. Try it when
you want to get somewhere in a
hurry.

Out at the Midway the only ques-
tion is, how large will the score be?
Some of the professors are planning

Jim Flynn.

In case you have forgotten what
he looks like, this is Jim Flynn, one-
time heavyweight boxing champion.
Flynn was put to sleep by Gunboat
Smith in his last appearance in the
ring. The Pueblo fireman says he
has now waked up, and is ready to
come back. He wants Smith or an-
other big fellow. Jim is a glutton for
punishment, anyhow.

to take their classes out and give
them some intricate problems in
mathematics, figuring the size of the
score,

By a vote of 2,448 to 960 Michigan
students have voted against a return
to conference athletics. The question
will now go to the regents for final
action.

A return to the conference would
not deprive Michigan of Eastern
games, as some of the

men seem to think. The rules
provide that at least four games must
be played wth conference elevens,
and that no team shall schedule' over
seven games. This would leave
igan free,to take on four of the larger
.Western teams and still keep its en

gagements -with Syracuse, Cornell
and Pensylyania, as at present. The
only drawbaekwould be in the differ-
ence of eligibility governing the
Eastern elevens and the conference.,
Michigan would have to eliminate
the training ta'ble,- - which is in vogue
among Eastern schools.

Christy .Mathewson lasted one in-

ning against the 'White Sox in El
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